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Champlain College offers
A “Radically Pragmatic” Education
Fully embedded, Immersive &
Information Literacy as a 
College Competency
Integrative Learning
Information Literacy and
making change? 
How do we direct this learning towards
INTEGRATIVE THINKING
AS A PARADIGM
Where it can and does happen
Education
Intertwining learning and advocacy
Practitioner
K n o w l e d g e a s a n
a c t o f s e r v i c e
a d v o c a c y
critical information literacy
REAL WORLD

as perpetuated through information
GENDER INEQUALITY


human trafficking
IL for understanding 
from a local perspective
facilitating access to
survivor stories
not often heard
information literacy for
SOCIAL JUSTICE
to highlight issues of social justice
The use of
TECHNOLOGY &
INFORMATION
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